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Beachmont
This week, our afterschool newcomer program for English learners held its
end of the year celebration. Students presented their research on different
countries around the world. Their multimedia PowerPoint presentations were
rich and informative. The amount of language they have acquired in a year is
truly phenomenal. This is due to the tremendous work of our ESL staff – Ms.
Cassidy, Pollock, and Gallogly who go above and beyond every day to ensure
our students develop the language skills they need to be successful in school
and in life.

Garfield
Students in Grades K-5 at GES shared their hard work and talents while
performing during our annual Spring Concert last week. A special thank you
to Siobhan Keplin, our music teacher, for her dedication and direction in
making this show a success. We had a great turnout from parent and families
who were supporting their children and our school community. This week we
will celebrate Flag Day (June 14) on Friday, June 15, by dressing in red,
white, and blue. Students can make a $1 donation to be out of uniform for the
day, and all proceeds raised will support field trips for our students. Next
week students will be participating in field days, which is one of the most fun
days of the year, during which students will be making memories that they
will carry throughout their lives.

Garfield Middle School
Students enrolled in Environmental Sustainability participated in our third
annual GMS Beautification Project with the generous help of the Revere
Beautification Committee. Mayor Arrigo and the DPW, as well as our
Superintendent Dr. Kelly, came by throughout the day to show their support.
Thank you to Carl Svedsen and to the GMS Custodial staff that led the
students in separate activities during the day. A special thank you to Joni
Brown and Daniela Nowicki from RBC for donating their time and also a
thank you to local councilor Ira Novoselsky. The scope of work including
planting of flowers at the entrance as well as the courtyard beds, laying fresh
mulch, painting benches and the large black fence at the parent drop off also
got a makeover!

Hill
It is an incredibly busy week at The Hill School with many exciting events
scheduled. On Tuesday, PWC presented information regarding Financial
Literacy and Recycling to all our 4th graders through a variety of engaging
activities. On Wednesday, our 4th graders also took part in a presentation by
meteorologist Cindy Fitzgibbons from WCVB channel 5 news. Wednesday is
also our 1st Hill School Talent Show from 4:00-5:30 in the cafeteria. There
are several amazing acts slated to perform to a sellout crowd. We will finish
off our week with the annual Spring Concerts on Friday with performances
scheduled for 9:30 and 2:00 in the cafeteria.
Lincoln
On Tuesday, the Revere Fire Department held their annual fire safety program
for our kindergarten students. Our kids learned about what to do in the event
of an emergency, who to call, and the best steps to take prior to the arrival of
first responders. Additionally, the Lincoln students got to check out a fire
engine! Special thanks to the RFD for coming to our school for the
presentation.
Paul Revere
Last week The Paul Revere House came to each third grade class to do an
interactive “play” depicting the day and evening of April 18, 1775. The

children all played a role as Paul Revere’s family and the other important
people on the night of his famous midnight ride. They wore costumes and
spoke in Olde English which enhanced their understanding of the important
event in not only Massachusetts history but our country’s as well. Thank you
to our third grade teachers for continuing this great partnership year after
year. On Tuesday, our 3rd through 5th grade students were invited to an
informative presentation by Chelsea-based Olivia's Organics. Students
learned how lettuce grows and how this company ships its products so that
consumers can buy fresh, organic greens. Thank you for Mrs. Collins for
building this partnership with a local business.
Revere High School
On Thursday, June 7th, 460 students graduated from Revere High school. This
will go down in history as one of the largest classes our school has ever
graduated with so many outstanding young men and young women leaving us
to pursue their post-secondary studies or enter the real world. The festive
atmosphere created at the stadium with countless parents, families, and
relatives witnessing history in the making for their graduating children was
breathtaking and emotionally hard to describe. We are grateful to our teachers
and parents for preparing these graduates for the future. We wish these
students best of luck in all their future endeavors and congratulate them, once
again, for their fantastic achievement

Rumney Marsh Academy
The RMA would like to thank Beth DiNolo, Kyle West, The RMA PBIS
Team, and all staff members who helped organize our Flag Football
Tournament for our kids. This event served as an opportunity to reward
students for their outstanding citizenship and academic performance over the
course of this school year. RMA students were able to put their Rumney
Bucks to good use at this great school spirt event! Great job everyone!

Seacoast
SeaCoast is proud to announce that we will be celebrating our yearly
“SeaCoast Awards Ceremony” on Friday June 22, at 12:30 in the Beachmont
Auditorium. Students will be rewarded for their academic achievement by
their teachers and we will be presenting our Faculty Award Scholarships to
our deserving seniors. All parents, guardians, families,, friends, and
community members are invited to attend.
Susan B. Anthony
This has been a busy and exciting week for SBA. On, Monday, our 8th
graders went on field trips—8Blue headed to Blue Hills Reservation in
Milton, MA for a day of hiking and team building activities while our 8Red
Team headed to TownLine Bowling for some friendly competition then back
to SBA for a fun afternoon with friends. On Tuesday, 21 8th graders, the top
10% of the 8th grade class academically, were inducted in the ASPIRERs
Club. This is the highest academic honor that you can achieve as a middle
school student, and seventh grader Sophia Perno competed in Washington
D.C. at the National History Day Competition! #sbapride
Whelan
Last week, on Friday we finished our week with K-4 concerts under the
guidance of Mr. Lance MacDonald. Whelan kicked off this week with the
Revere Police Honor Guard and Trooper Dan Clark in celebration of Flag
Day! Our 2nd graders were very excited to welcome families in this week for
their Author Festival on Tuesday! Students shared their favorite writing piece
with over 150 parent visitors. Our Kindergarteners invited an important man
in their lives to share in our first Kindergarten Father Day event! Students
were so excited to share time with so many dads, grandfathers and uncles with
field challenge activities!

